Study Support Request Form

The Study Support Centre is a space where students can make appointments to work with teachers either individually or in small groups to assist them in managing coursework and preparing for assessments. Students can get help to develop learning confidence, organisational and planning skills in specific subject areas. Students schedule sessions with Study Support in addition to their classes for extra assistance.

Please indicate whether you want specific assistance from the Study Support team or rather general information on any of the following issues.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Support</th>
<th>General Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>☑️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comprehension and Reading Skills**
- Reading for context
- Understanding what the question is asking you to do
- Annotation and note taking skill
- Summarising

**Essay writing tasks**
- Starting research and finding relevant material
- Planning essays
- Confusion between different types of essay styles

**Learning confidence**
- Motivational
- Lack of self esteem connected to learning ability

**Exam and SAC preparation**
- Exam preparation
- SAC & SAT preparation

**Organisational Skills**
- Short and long term planning
- Meeting deadlines (time management)
- Presenting your work, the basic order of workbooks
- Organisation of files and folders on your computer